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Summary
Background: Phosphatidylserine (PS) normally confined to
the cytoplasmic leaflet of plasma membrane (PM) is external-
ized to the exoplasmic leaflet (exPS) during apoptosis, where it
serves as an ‘‘eat-me’’ signal to phagocytes. In addition, some
living cells such as macrophages also express exPS.
Results:A secreted Annexin V (sAnxV::GFP) PS sensor reveals
that exPS appears early on apoptotic cells in C. elegans
embryos and decreases in older or unengulfed apoptotic
cells. This decrease in exPS expression is blocked by loss
of CED-7, an ATP binding cassette (ABC) transporter, or
TTR-52, a secreted PS binding protein. Phagocytic cells
also express exPS, which is dependent on the activity of
CED-7, TTR-52, and TTR-52-interacting phagocyte receptor
CED-1. Interestingly, a secreted lactadherin PS sensor
(sGFP::LactC1C2) labels apoptotic cells but not phagocytes,
prevents sAnxV::GFP from labeling phagocytes, and com-
promises phagocytosis. Immuno-electron micrographs of
embryos expressing sAnxV::GFP or sGFP::LactC1C2 reveal
the presence of extracellular PS-containing vesicles between
the apoptotic cell and neighboring cells, which are absent or
greatly reduced in the ced-7 and ttr-52 mutants, respectively,
indicating that CED-7 and TTR-52 promote the generation
of extracellular PS vesicles. Loss of the tat-1 gene, which
maintains PS asymmetry in the PM, restores phagocyte
exPS expression in ced-1, ced-7, and ttr-52 mutants and
partially rescues their engulfment defects.
Conclusions:CED-7 and TTR-52may promote the efflux of PS
from apoptotic cells through the generation of extracellular PS
vesicles, which lead to exPS expression on phagocytes via
TTR-52 and CED-1 to facilitate cell corpse clearance.Introduction
The major phospholipid constituents of the eukaryotic
plasma membrane (PM) bilayer are asymmetrically distributed
between the exo- and cytoplasmic leaflets [1]. The choline6These authors contributed equally to this work
*Correspondence: bkang@ufl.edu (B.-H.K.), ding.xue@colorado.edu (D.X.)containing lipids, phosphatidylcholine (PC) and sphingomye-
lin (SM), are concentrated in the exoplasmic leaflet, whereas
the aminophospholipids, phosphatidylserine (PS) and phos-
phatidylethanolamine (PE), are restricted to the cytoplasmic
leaflet [1]. During apoptosis, PS is externalized to the exoplas-
mic leaflet [2, 3], where it promotes interactions between
apoptotic and phagocytic cells through bridging molecules
or membrane receptors, thereby facilitating phagocytosis
[4, 5].
How PS is exposed on the surface of apoptotic cells is not
well understood. Activation of the bidirectional phospholipid
scramblases or/and activation of some ABC transporters,
which promote exoplasmic externalization of phospholipids,
have been implicated [3]. In addition, inactivation of amino-
phospholipid translocases, which flip aminophospholipids
from the exoplasmic leaflet to the cytoplasmic leaflet and
thus play a role in maintaining asymmetric distribution of
aminophospholipids in PM, could contribute to apoptotic
exoplasmic leaflet PS (exPS) expression. Recent studies in
C. elegans have provided evidence that two classes of lipid
transporters regulate apoptotic exPS expression [6, 7]. For
example, one of the eight C. elegans phospholipid scram-
blases, SCRM-1, is activated by a mitochondrial apoptogenic
factor WAH-1 to promote exPS expression in apoptotic germ
cells [6], whereas inactivation of one of the six C. elegans
aminophospholipid translocases, TAT-1, leads to ectopic
PS exposure on the surface of all germ cells, which triggers
stochastic removal of living cells by phagocytosis [7, 8].
CED-7, aC. elegansABC transporter, was reported to promote
PS exposure in C. elegans somatic apoptotic cells, based on
a PS sensor derived from the PS-binding protein lactadherin
[9, 10]. However, using a different PS sensor derived from An-
nexin V, another PS-binding protein [11, 12], CED-7was shown
to have no effect on exPS expression in apoptotic cells. There-
fore, examination of these important issues using consistent
PS labeling methodologies is necessary to reconcile the
differing observations and to advance our understanding of
PS externalization during apoptosis.
In some biological events, exPS expression occurs in nona-
poptotic cells. For example, PS exposure on the surface of
platelets is critical for initiating the blood coagulation cascade
[13]. There are reports that PS is also exposed on the surface
of some macrophages, which may be important for phagocy-
tosis of PS-expressing target cells [14–16]. However, it is not
clear whether this is a general phenomenon for phagocytic
cells and whether it occurs in vivo. It is also not understood
how PS is exposed on the surface of phagocytes and whether
it is important for apoptotic cell clearance.
In this paper, we describe significantly improved techniques
for detecting and analyzing exPS expression in C. elegans
embryos. We show that exPS not only is detected on the
surface of most dying cells, but also consistently appears on
the surface of their neighboring cells, one of which acts as
a phagocyte. Our genetic analysis identifies a new pathway
that not only regulates exPS expression in apoptotic cells
but also mediates appearance of PS on the surface of phago-
cytes. Electron microscopy analysis reveals that extracellular
PS vesicles likely mediate the efflux of PS from apoptotic cells
Figure 1. Detection of exPS in C. elegans
Embryos with Two Different PS Sensors and
Their Effects on the Removal of Apoptotic Cells
(A–D) sAnxV::GFP and sGFP::LactC1C2, but not
their PS-binding defective mutants, label specifi-
cally apoptotic cells. GFP and Nomarski (DIC)
images of a WT C. elegans bean stage embryo
transgenic forPhspsAnxV::GFP (A),PhspsAnxV
Mut::
GFP (B), PhspsGFP::Lact
C1C2 (C), and PhspsGFP::
Lact(mut)C1C2 (D) are shown. Schematic diagrams
of thePS sensors are depicted at the bottom,with
yellow boxes representing the synthetic signal
sequence. Arrows indicate apoptotic cells. Scale
bars represent 5 mm.
(E) Summary of sAnxV::GFP cell labeling in cell
death deficient mutants. Precorpses are cells
that were labeled by sAnxV::GFP but did not
have the characteristic ‘‘cell corpse’’ morphology.
Data are averages 6 SD. Twenty bean stage
embryos were scored.
(F) sGFP::LactC1C2 overexpression causes a
defect in apoptotic cell clearance. PhspsAnxV::
GFP, PhspsGFP::Lact
C1C2, or PhspsGFP::Lact
(mut)C1C2 transgenic animals were subjected to
heat-shock treatment (see Experimental Proce-
dures), and transgenic embryos were then scored
for cell corpses (n = 15). Error bars represent SEM.
Unpaired two-tailed t test, *p < 0.001 (WT versus
sGFP::LactC1C2).
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1268and the expression of exPS on phagocytes. Finally, we demon-
strate that exPS expression on phagocytes is important for
clearance of apoptotic cells.
Results
The Dynamics of exPS Expression during C. elegans
Apoptosis
Toexamine thedynamicsof exPSexpressionduringC.elegans
apoptosis, we expressed two PS-binding proteins, secreted
Annexin V::GFP (sAnxV::GFP; Figure 1A), and secreted
GFP::lactadherin C1 and C2 domains (sGFP::LactC1C2; Fig-
ure 1C) under the control of C. elegans heat-shock promoters.
Our two PS sensors are expressed at higher levels than
the PS sensors described previously [10, 12] (see Fig-
ure S1 available online) and are highly sensitive in labeling
apoptotic cells in C. elegans embryos (Table S1). Mutations in
Annexin V or lactadherin that block their ability to bind PS
in vitro prevent recognition of apoptotic cells in vivo (Figures
1B and 1D) [17, 18], indicating that they recognize exPS on
apoptotic cells.
sAnxV::GFP labels an average of 12 cells in the bean stage
embryos (Figure 1E). The majority of the labeled cells had
raised disc-like morphology characteristic of apoptotic cell
corpses. But some did not show typical corpse morphology
and were sometimes larger than apoptotic cells and more
rounded than other living cells (Figure 2A, 4 min), suggesting
that they could be at an early stage of apoptosis. Indeed,
in cell death deficient ced-3(n717), ced-4(n1162), and egl-
1(m3082) mutants, we did not observe any cells with exPS
(Figure 1E; Figure S1E).
Using time-lapse microscopy, we analyzed the dynamics of
exPS expression during C. elegans apoptosis. sAnxV::GFP
was detectable before the dying cell adopted the corpse
morphology (Figure 2A, 4 min), indicating that PS exposure
occurs early during apoptosis. The intensity of sAnxV::GFP
on the apoptotic cell reached its maximum at about thesame time when the raised disc-like corpse morphology
became apparent (Figure 2A, 8 min). Shortly after the initial
exPS expression by the dying cell, two neighboring cells
were also labeled by sAnxV::GFP (Figure 2A, 6 min). The inten-
sity of sAnxV::GFP labeling on these cells was approximately
2- or 3-fold lower than that on apoptotic cells (Figure S2).
The apoptotic cell was engulfed by one of the sAnxV::GFP-
positive neighboring cells 6min after its initial exPS expression
(Figure 2A, 10 min). On average, 1.78 cells adjacent to the
apoptotic cells were labeled by sAnxV::GFP (Table S2). In
most cases (21 out of 23), one of these sAnxV::GFP-positive
neighboring cells engulfed the apoptotic cells (Table S2).
These data indicate that the majority of phagocytes are
neighboring cells with exPS expression.
CED-7 and TTR-52 Mediate Time-Dependent Loss of exPS
from Apoptotic Cells
exPS on apoptotic cells acts as an ‘‘eat-me’’ signal to pro-
mote phagocytosis by fostering recognition and interaction
between phagocytes and the apoptotic cell [2, 4]. We thus
examined whether genes important for removal of apoptotic
cells might affect exPS expression. In C. elegans, two parallel
engulfment pathways mediate the removal of apoptotic cells,
with ced-1, ced-6, ced-7, and ttr-52 acting in one pathway
and ced-2, ced-5, ced-10, and ced-12 functioning in the other
pathway [8, 19]. During early embryogenesis (bean stage),
sAnxV::GFP labeled almost all apoptotic cells in WT animals
or animals that are defective in one or both of the engulfment
pathways (Table 1; Figure 2B). In later embryonic stages, the
percentage of apoptotic cells with exPS decreased (Table 1).
At the 4-fold embryonic stage, only 2%–10% of unengulfed
apoptotic cells had exPS in ced-1/ced-2/ced-5/ced-6/ced-
10/ced-12 engulfment-defective mutants (Table 1; Figure 2B).
Because the unengulfed apoptotic cells found in the later
embryonic stages of engulfment-deficient mutants were at
least several hours old, this observation indicates that exPS
generated in the early stage of apoptosis was lost over time.
Figure 2. Detection of exPS Expression in WT
and Engulfment-Defective Mutant Embryos
(A) Time-lapse analysis of exPS expression in
C. elegans embryo during apoptosis. A 15-mm Z
series (1 mm per section) of smIs76 (PhspsAnxV::
GFP) embryo were captured at 2 min intervals.
A single plane from the Z series is shown for
DIC and GFP. The apoptotic cell was engulfed
at the 10min time point by one of the neighboring
cells (indicated with *). The scale bar represents
1 mm.
(B) Unengulfed apoptotic cells in ced-7 but not
ced-1 mutant embryos retain exPS expression.
GFP, Cherry, and DIC images of WT, ced-
1(e7135), and ced-7(n2094) bean stage or 4-fold
stage embryos transgenic for both PhspsAnxV::
GFP and PhspsCherry::Lact
C1C2 are shown.
Arrowheads indicate apoptotic cells. Scale bars
represent 5 mm.
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apoptotic cells was also observed when sGFP::LactC1C2
or sCherry::LactC1C2 was used as a PS sensor (Table 1;
Figure 2B).
Interestingly, loss of exPS from unengulfed apoptotic cells
is dependent on the activity of ced-7 and ttr-52, as more
than 59% of unengulfed apoptotic cells were labeled by
sAnxV::GFP in embryos deficient in either ced-7 or ttr-52
(Table 1; Figure 2B). For example, in the ced-7(n2094) or
ttr-52(tm2078) single mutant or in the ced-7(n2094); ced-
5(n1812) or ttr-52(tm2078); ced-5(n1812) double mutant,
51%–64% of unengulfed apoptotic cells had exPS at the
4-fold embryonic stage, whereas only 2%–10% of unengulfed
apoptotic cells had exPS in the ced-5(n1812) and other single
or double engulfment mutants (Table 1). When we generated
new apoptotic cells by activating the expression of cell
death initiator EGL-1 in 4-fold egl-1(lf) embryos through heat-
shock induction (Phspegl-1), the newly generated apoptotic
cells were similarly labeled by sAnxV::GFP (R57%) in egl-
1(n3084), ced-1(e1735); egl-1(n3084), ttr-52(tm2078); egl-
1(n3084), or ced-7(n2094); egl-1(n3084) embryos (Table S3),
providing further evidence that exPS is lost in a time-depen-
dent manner in unengulfed cell corpses through the action of
ced-7 and ttr-52. Of note, in all assays using sAnxV::GFP or
sGFP::LactC1C2 (Table 1; Table S3; Figure 2B), we did not
observe reduced exPS expression on apoptotic cells in ced-
7(lf) mutants. In the case of aged or unengulfed apoptotic
cells, we observed a higher percentage of apoptotic cells
with exPS in ced-7(lf) and ttr-52(lf) mutants than in other
engulfment mutants (Table 1; Figure 2B). These results indi-
cate that CED-7 does not play a role in externalizing PS in
apoptotic cells but rather plays a role in reducing exPS ex-
pression in aged and unengulfed apoptotic cells.
CED-7, TTR-52, and CED-1 Are Required for exPS
Expression in Phagocytes
Similarly, we examined whether genes important for removal
of apoptotic cells affect exPS expression on phagocytes.
Approximately half of apoptotic cells (47%) in wild-type (WT)
embryos were associated with one or more neighboringcells with sAnxV::GFP (Table 2). In
contrast, in ced-1(lf), ced-7(lf), or ttr-
52(lf) embryos, few apoptotic cells
(1%–3%) had neighboring cells withsAnxV::GFP. Because ced-1, ced-7, and ttr-52 act in the
same engulfment pathway, theymaywork together to regulate
phagocyte exPS expression. The percentage of neighboring
cells with exPS was reduced by more than one half (17%–
21%) in embryos deficient in ced-2, ced-5, ced-10, and ced-
12 (Table 2), which act in a different engulfment pathway and
encode intracellular signaling proteins that promote phago-
cyte cytoskeleton rearrangement and membrane extensions
that enclose the apoptotic cell [19]. Similar to the ced-2/ced-
5/ced-10/ced-12mutant embryos, exPS expression on neigh-
boring cells was reduced in embryos deficient in ced-6, which
encodes an intracellular signaling adaptor for the ced-1/ced-7/
ttr-52 engulfment pathway (Table 2) [20]. This indicates that
ced-1, ced-7, and ttr-52 are essential for exPS expression on
neighboring cells. In comparison, the downstream engulf-
ment-signaling pathway that they activate is not essential
but does have a role in promoting exPS expression on neigh-
boring cells, as indicated by the 2-fold reduction in neigh-
boring cells with exPS. In embryos that are deficient in both
ced-6 and a component of the ced-2/ced-5/ced-10/ced-12
engulfment pathway, engulfment of apoptotic cells is mostly
blocked [19, 21] and virtually no neighboring cell had exPS
(Table 2). Therefore, at least one of the two primary, partially
redundant engulfment pathways needs to function properly
to allow exPS expression on phagocytes.
The requirement of ced-1, ced-7, and ttr-52 for neighboring
cell exPS expression but not ced-6, which acts downstream in
the same pathway, is intriguing. The CED-1 receptor has been
shown to recognize apoptotic cells through its extracellular
and transmembrane domains and transduce engulfment
signals in the phagocyte through its intracellular domain and
its cytoplasmic binding partner CED-6 [22, 23]. A truncated
CED-1 receptor lacking the intracellular domain, CED-1DC,
can recognize and bind apoptotic cells but fails to rescue the
ced-1(lf) engulfment defect [22]. Interestingly, expression of
CED-1DC under the control of the endogenous ced-1 promoter
(Pced-1CED-1
DC) restored exPS expression in neighboring cells
in the ced-1(lf) mutant to the level seen in the ced-6(lf) mutant
(Table 2), indicating that the CED-1 extracellular and trans-
membrane domains are sufficient to mediate partial exPS
Table 1. Mutations in ced-7 and ttr-52 Retain exPS on Unengulfed
Apoptotic Cells
Genotype with smIs76
(PhspAnxV::GFP)
Percentage of apoptotic
cells with sAnxV::GFP
Bean 2-fold 4-fold
wild-type 96 6 14 72 6 29 ND
ced-1(e1735) 96 6 8 70 6 19 6 6 6
ced-2(n1994) 98 6 3 67 6 21 7 6 6
ced-5(n1812) 99 6 2 67 6 7 9 6 12
ced-6(n2095) 99 6 3 72 6 16 5 6 5
ced-7(n2094) 99 6 3 82 6 18 59 6 17
ced-7(n1998) 99 6 2 86 6 14 60 6 18
ced-7(n2690) 99 6 3 81 6 19 63 6 22
ced-10(n3246) 92 6 10 43 6 25 5 6 7
ced-12(bz187) 98 6 4 67 6 21 8 6 9
ced-12(n3261) 99 6 4 70 6 17 4 6 4
ttr-52(tm2078) 90 6 4 67 6 4 64 6 3
ced-1(e1735); ced-5(n1812) 95 6 20 71 6 12 4 6 7
ced-6(n2095); ced-2(n1994) 100 6 0 78 6 19 2 6 3
ced-6(n2095); ced-5(n1812) 100 6 0 61 6 18 5 6 8
ced-12(n3261); ced-6(n2095) 97 6 7 71 6 20 2 6 2
ced-7(n2094); ced-2(n1994) 98 6 6 85 6 15 51 6 20
ced-7(n2094); ced-5(n1812) 99 6 1 80 6 15 51 6 22
ced-12(n3261); ced-7(n2094) 99 6 2 80 6 14 53 6 21
ced-1(e1735); ttr-52(tm2078) 97 6 5 79 6 16 61 6 19
ttr-52(tm2078); ced-5(n1812) 99 6 2 84 6 14 53 6 17
ced-7(n2094) ttr-52(tm2078) 98 6 4 83 6 13 59 6 11
Genotype with smIs434
[PhspsGFP::Lact
C1C2] Bean 2-fold 4-fold
wild-type 60 6 18 50 6 18 ND
ced-1(e1735) 45 6 19 33 6 7 3 6 5
ced-5(n1812) 40 6 17 37 6 13 1 6 1
ced-7(n2094) 56 6 12 57 6 13 21 6 11
ttr-52(tm2078) 63 6 15 61 6 15 33 6 10
The same heat-shock treatment and analysis of apoptotic cell labeling were
performed as described in Experimental Procedures for all strains. For
each strain, the average percentage of cell corpses labeled by sAnxV::GFP
or sGFP::LactC1C2 was determined at the indicated embryonic stage
(n = 15 for each stage). Results are shown as mean 6 SD. In wild-type
animals, few cell corpses were seen in the 4-fold embryonic stage. ND,
not determined.
Table 2. Phagocyte exPS Expression Requires ced-1, ced-7, ttr-52, and
the Presence of at Least One Phagocytosis Signaling Pathway
Genotype
Percentage of neighboring
cells with sAnxV::GFP
wild-type 47 6 7
ced-1(e1735) 3 6 5
ced-1(e1735); smIs410 (Pced-1CED-1
DC) 19 6 9
ced-2(n1994) 21 6 6
ced-5(n1812) 19 6 1
ced-6(n2095) 20 6 3
ced-7(n2094) 2 6 1
ced-10(n3246) 17 6 10
ced-12(n3261) 20 6 1
ttr-52(tm2078) 1 6 4
ced-5(n1812); ttr-52(tm2078) 0 6 0
ced-6(n2095); ced-2(n1994) 3 6 5
ced-6(n2095); ced-5(n1812) 3 6 6
ced-12(n3261); ced-6(n2095) 2 6 4
wild-type; smIs437 (PhspsLact
C1C2) 3 6 5
wild-type; smIs441 [PhspsLact(Mut)
C1C2] 48 6 14
All strains contain the smIs76 (PhspsAnxV::GFP) transgene. For each strain,
the average percentage of apoptotic cells that were associated with at least
one neighboring cell with sAnxV::GFP was scored visually at a single time
point fromat least 15bean-stage embryos.Results are shownasmean6SD.
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signaling pathway, including CED-6.
exPS on Phagocytes Is Important for Clearance of
Apoptotic Cells
Although sGFP::LactC1C2 efficiently recognized apoptotic cells
(Figure 1C; Table 1), it did not label neighboring cells—0% of
neighboring cells were labeled by sGFP::LactC1C2 in WT,
ced-1(e1735), or ced-2(n1994) embryos (n = 15 for each strain;
Figure S2B). The inability of sGFP::LactC1C2 to label neigh-
boring cells was unlikely due to its inability to recognize exPS
on neighboring cells, as coexpression of sLactC1C2, but not the
PS-binding defective sLact(Mut)C1C2 mutant, with sAnxV::GFP
also prevented labeling of neighboring cells by sAnxV::GFP
(Table 2). These results indicate that sLactC1C2, but not
sAnxV::GFP, interferes with the process by which exPS
appears on phagocytes.
In mammals, exPS expression on macrophages appears
to be important for phagocytosis of apoptotic cells with
exPS [14, 15], as pretreatment of macrophages with Annexin
V to mask PS blocks apoptotic cell clearance. We found
that expression of sGFP::LactC1C2, but not expression of
sAnxV::GFP or the PS-binding deficient sGFP::Lact(Mut)C1C2,
neither of which blocked exPS expression in neighboring cells,inhibited efficient engulfment of apoptotic cells in C. elegans
embryos (Figure 1F), suggesting that exPS expression on
phagocytes could be important for cell corpse engulfment.
We then examined whether loss of phagocyte exPS expres-
sion can be rescued by other means to restore efficient
clearance of apoptotic cells. Previously, tat-1 inactivation was
shown to result in ectopic exposure of PS on the surface of all
living cells in the germline but did not affect PS exposure on
the surface of apoptotic cells [7]. Similarly, PS was ectopically
exposed on the surface of all somatic cells in ced-1(e1735);
tat-1(tm3117) embryos as indicated by sGFP::LactC1C2 labeling
(Figure 3A).We thus determinedwhether PS exposure from the
cytoplasmic leaflet of phagocytes was capable of promoting
apoptotic cell clearance.We found that the engulfment defects
of ced-1(e1735), ttr-52(tm2078), and ced-7(n2094) animals, all
of which lacked exPSexpression on phagocytes, were partially
rescued by two different loss-of-function mutations in tat-1
(qx30 and tm3117) (Figure 3B). In contrast, tat-1 mutations
did not reduce the engulfment defect of ced-5(n1812) animals,
which still had exPSexpression onphagocytes (Table 2). These
resultsprovide further supportingevidence thatexPS inphago-
cytes is important for efficient clearance of apoptotic cells.
How then does lactadherin specifically block phagocyte
exPS expression and compromise phagocytosis? Interest-
ingly, lactadherin in vitro can bind to membranes with a PS
content below what Annexin V can bind, is a superior compet-
itor to Annexin V for PS binding sites on liposomes, and of
particular interest, has a strong preference for highly curved
membranes [24, 25]. These distinct PS-binding properties
may allow lactadherin, but not Annexin V, to compete with
endogenous PS-binding factors such as TTR-52 for binding
to PS-containing particles or vesicles that may mediate PS
transfer between the apoptotic cell and the phagocyte (see
below) [26].
CED-7 and TTR-52 Promote Generation of Extracellular PS
Vesicles
To better understand the mechanisms by which exPS is lost
from apoptotic cells and exPS appears on neighboring cells,
we performed immuno-electron microscopy (immuno-EM)
Figure 3. Phagocyte exPS Expression Promotes
Apoptotic Cell Clearance
(A) Inactivation of tat-1 results in PS exposure on the
surface of all somatic cells. GFP and DIC images of
ced-1(e1735) and ced-1(e1735); tat-1(tm3117) embryos
expressing sGFP::LactC1C2 are shown. Bottom panel
shows enlarged GFP and DIC images of a single
cell corpse from the upper panel (indicated by an arrow).
‘‘*’’ indicates neighboring cells that surrounded the
apoptotic cell and were labeled by sGFP::LactC1C2.
Scale bar represents 5 mM.
(B) Loss of tat-1 partially rescues the cell corpse
engulfment defects of the ced-1(e1735), ced-7(n2094),
and ttr-52(sm211) mutants but not that of the ced-
5(n1812) mutant. Cell corpses were scored in 4-fold
embryos (n = 15). Error bars represent SEM. Unpaired
two-tailed t test, compared with respective single
mutants, *p < 0.005.
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1271analysis of sAnxV::GFP and sGFP::LactC1C2 embryos, respec-
tively, using an antibody against GFP (see Experimental
Procedures). Consistent with the fluorescence microscopy
analysis, both sAnxV::GFP- and sGFP::LactC1C2-specific
gold particles were found on the surface of apoptotic cells
(Figures 4A–4D). In addition, only sAnxV::GFP-specific gold
particles, but not sGFP::LactC1C2-specific gold particles,
were found on the surface of neighboring cells (Figures
S3A and S3B), confirming that sGFP::LactC1C2 does not
label phagocytes. Importantly, in the extracellular spacebetween the apoptotic cell and neighboring
cells, we observed vesicles of 33–137 nm in
diameter labeled by sAnxV::GFP- or
sGFP::LactC1C2-specific gold particles (Fig-
ure 4), indicating that there are extracellular
PS-containing vesicles between apoptotic
cells and neighboring cells.
Although similar in size, significantly more
extracellular PS vesicles were observed near
apoptotic cells in sGFP::LactC1C2 embryos (10
6 1.3/per apoptotic cell; Figures 4B and 4E)
than in sAnxV::GFP embryos (3 6 0.9/per
apoptotic cell; Figures 4A and 4E). This obser-
vation in combination with the findings that
sGFP::LactC1C2 did not label the surface
of neighboring cells and that coexpression of
sLactC1C2 with sAnxV::GFP blocked labeling
of neighboring cells by sAnxV::GFP suggest
that sLactC1C2 perturbs the interaction
of extracellular PS vesicles with neighboring
cells, trapping PS vesicles in the extracellular
space and thus preventing appearance of
exPSon thesurfaceof neighboringcells. These
results also indicate that exPS expression in
neighboring cells is not due to association
with extracellular PS vesicles [27], because
sGFP::LactC1C2 embryos hadmore PS vesicles
but no exPS expression in neighboring cells
(Figures S3A–S3C).
Because CED-7 and TTR-52 mediate both
loss of exPS from apoptotic cells and appear-
ance of exPS on neighboring cells and
because ABC transporters have been shown
to efflux lipids from the exoplasmic leaflet
into the extracellular space through lipidvesicles or particles [28, 29], we examined whether CED-7
and TTR-52 are involved in the generation of extracellular PS
vesicles. In ced-7 mutant embryos expressing
sGFP::LactC1C2, no extracellular PS vesicle was found near
the apoptotic cells (Figures 4C and 4E; Figures S3D, S3G,
and S3I), whereas in ced-5 mutant embryos expressing
sGFP::LactC1C2, a dozen extracellular PS vesicles (13.6 6
4.3/per apoptotic cell) were observed (Figures 4D and 4E;
Figures S3C, S3H, and S3I), indicating that loss of extracellular
PS vesicles in ced-7(lf)mutants is not due to a general defect in
Figure 4. Immuno-Electron Microscopy of sAnxV::GFP and sGFP::LactC1C2 Embryos
(A–D) Representative immuno-EM micrographs from serial sections of smIs76 [sAnxV::GFP] embryos (A), smIs434 [sGFP::LactC1C2] embryos (B), ced-
7(n2094); smIs434 embryos (C), and ced-5(n1812); smIs434 embryos (D). GFP-specific gold particles were observed on membranes of cell corpses and
Current Biology Vol 22 No 14
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1273cell corpse engulfment. In ttr-52 mutant embryos expressing
sGFP::LactC1C2, significantly fewer extracellular PS vesicles
(3.9 6 1.5/per apoptotic cell) were found near the apoptotic
cells and over half of the apoptotic cells (10 out of 17 corpses)
had 0 or 1 PS vesicle (Figure 4E; Figure S3I). In comparison,
almost all apoptotic cells (14 out of 15 corpses) in WT
sGFP::LactC1C2 embryos had at least five adjacent PS vesi-
cles (Figure S3I). Interestingly, in embryos expressing both
sLactC1C2 and TTR-52::mCherry, TTR-52::mCherry-specific
gold particles were found on similar extracellular vesicles
(Figure S3J), indicating that PS-binding TTR-52 also associ-
ates with extracellular PS vesicles and may participate in the
generation of these PS vesicles. Altogether, these findings
indicate that ced-7 is required and ttr-52 is important for the
generation of extracellular PS vesicles, which may mediate
the loss of exPS from apoptotic cells and appearance of
exPS on neighboring phagocytes.
Discussion
Phagocyte exPS Expression Promotes Apoptotic Cell
Clearance
It is well established that exPS expression on apoptotic cells
is important for their recognition and clearance by phagocytic
cells [2, 4, 5]. However, the generality of phagocyte exPS
expression and its potential role in apoptotic cell clear-
ance are controversial. Moreover, the molecular mechanisms
controlling exPS expression on apoptotic cells and phago-
cytes are poorly characterized. Using time-lapse microscopy,
we show for the first time that in livingC. elegans embryos both
apoptotic and neighboring phagocytic cells express exPS
during apoptosis, providing strong in vivo evidence for exPS
expression by phagocytes. Importantly, sLactC1C2 expression
prevents neighboring phagocytes from expressing exPS and
compromises cell corpse engulfment. On the other hand,
inducing exPS expression on phagocytes by inactivating
tat-1 partially rescues the engulfment defects of ced-1,
ced-7, and ttr-52 mutants, all of which lack phagocyte exPS
expression, but does not rescue the engulfment defect of
the ced-5mutant, which has exPS expression on phagocytes.
These results provide strong functional evidence that exPS
expression by phagocytes promotes the removal of apoptotic
cells.
CED-7 and TTR-52 Promote Loss of exPS from Apoptotic
Cells through Generation of Extracellular PS Vesicles
Taking advantage of the well-studied genetic pathways for cell
corpse engulfment in C. elegans, we dissect the molecular
pathway that regulates exPS expression. Although none of
the genes tested in the two primary phagocytosis signaling
pathways affects the initial exPS expression on apoptotic cells
(Table 1), loss of ced-7 or ttr-52 unexpectedly prevents the
time-dependent loss of exPS from apoptotic cells, and in
particular, from unengulfed apoptotic cells. This observation
reveals for the first time that PS not only is exposed on the
surface of dying cells in the early phase of apoptosis but
also is actively removed from the surface of apoptotic cellsextracellular vesicles. Center column shows traces of the membranes of the cel
and neighboring cells from respective images in the left column. Right column s
Scale bar represents 0.5 mM.
(E) Quantification of the numbers and the diameters of vesicles labeled with gol
cles, the range of the vesicle number and diameter, and SEM are shown. Fo
analyzed. NA, not available.subsequently through a process mediated by the ABC trans-
porter CED-7 and the transthyretin-like PS-binding protein
TTR-52.
How do CED-7 and TTR-52 mediate time-dependent
removal of exPS from apoptotic cells? It is well established
that ABC transporters can efflux lipids, including cholesterol
and phospholipids, from the exoplasmic leaflet into the extra-
cellular space through lipid particles or vesicles [16, 29, 30].
Our observations that PS-containing vesicles are found in
the extracellular space between apoptotic cells and phago-
cytesbut are completely absent in theced-7mutant (Figure 4C)
are consistent with CED-7 promoting removal of exPS from
apoptotic cells through generation of extracellular PS vesicles
(Figure 5). However, given that CED-7 is found on the plasma
membrane of all cells in C. elegans [31], CED-7 most likely
needs to be activated specifically in apoptotic cells to promote
this unidirectional PS movement, which likely also requires
cooperation of additional extracellular lipid acceptors or
carriers similar to apolipoprotein A-I (apoA-I) [30, 32]. Interest-
ingly, mammalian transthyretin is known to transport hydro-
phobic ligands in the bloodstream [33] and is found in
the high-density lipoprotein (HDL) fraction associating with
apoA-I [34]. TTR-52, an extracellular PS-binding protein and
a transthyretin homolog [8], could act as an extracellular PS
acceptor or carrier to facilitate the movement of PS and the
generation of PS vesicles (Figure 5). In support of this model,
TTR-52 is found associating with extracellular PS vesicles
near apoptotic cells (Figure S3J), the number of which is
reduced significantly in the ttr-52 mutant (Figure 4E).
A Genetic Pathway Mediating exPS Expression in
Phagocytes
Accompanying the loss of exPS from apoptotic cells is the
acquisition of exPS by phagocytes through a mechanism
that is also dependent on CED-7 and TTR-52 but, in addition,
requires the involvement of the CED-1 phagocyte receptor.
The observation that TTR-52 interacts directly with the extra-
cellular domain of CED-1 [8] and our surprising finding that
the CED-1 extracellular and transmembrane domains are
sufficient to mediate exPS appearance on phagocytes
suggest that TTR-52 could play a role in mediating the transfer
of PS from PS vesicles to CED-1-bearing phagocytes, with
CED-1 providing a docking site either to unload PS or to
promote fusion of PS vesicles with the phagocyte (Figure 5A)
[26]. Of note, transfer of PS from vesicles to the surface of
nonapoptotic cells has been documented previously in an
in vitro system [35]. In addition, exPS has been shown to
mediate membrane fusion in numerous systems, including
the fusion of myoblasts into myotubes and HIV infection [36,
37]. Alternatively, interaction of TTR-52-containing PS vesi-
cles with the CED-1 receptor could result in activation of
a PS transporter in the phagocyte that promotes PS external-
ization (Figure 5B), and these two models may not be mutually
exclusive. The requirement for at least one functional engulf-
ment pathway to express exPS on phagocytes indicates
that the close proximity between the apoptotic cell and the
phagocyte initiated and maintained by the two phagocytosisl corpses, extracellular vesicles labeled by gold particles (highlighted in red),
hows higher magnification images of the boxed areas in the center column.
d particles adjacent to a cell corpse. Themean number and diameter of vesi-
r each genotype, immuno-EM images from at least ten cell corpses were
Figure 5. Models for exPS Expression on Phagocytes in
C. elegans
CED-7, a plasma membrane ABC transporter, acts in the
apoptotic cell to promote efflux of PS through the gener-
ation of extracellular PS vesicles. TTR-52, an extracel-
lular PS-binding protein, facilitates the generation of
PS vesicles and may serve as a PS acceptor or carrier.
Two potential mechanisms could result in exPS expres-
sion on phagocytes.
(A) TTR-52 also plays a role in mediating the transfer
of PS from the PS vesicles to the phagocyte through
interacting with the extracellular domain of the CED-1
receptor. sLact interferes with the TTR-52-mediated PS
transfer process.
(B) Interaction of TTR-52-containing PS vesicles with
CED-1 may result in activation of a PS transporter in
the phagocyte, which promotes PS externalization. In
this model, sLact may interfere with CED-1/TTR-52
interaction.
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1274signaling pathways may be a prerequisite for efficient exPS
expression on phagocytes mediated through these extracel-
lular PS vesicles.
Finally, exPS expression on phagocytes facilitates apoptotic
cell clearance through a yet-to-be-identified mechanism. One
possibility is that PS acts as a homotypic ligand to tether the
apoptotic cell to the phagocyte through a bipartite PS-binding
bridging molecule and thus facilitates the clearance process
[4], although RNAi knockdown or deletion of several candidate
PS-binding bridging molecules such as homologs of mamma-
lian Annexin I did not yield a detectable engulfment defect
(J.M. and D.X., unpublished data). Alternatively, exPS ex-
pression on phagocytes could alter the activity of membrane
proteins that are important for cell corpse clearance and
thus promote phagocytosis [38]. Altogether, our genetic and
cell biological analysis in C. elegans identifies a previously
unknown pathway, comprising ced-7, ttr-52, and ced-1, in
controlling the expression of exPS on apoptotic cells and
phagocytes and a potential phospholipid transfer mechanism
that could be important for cell-cell interactions, including
phagocytosis of apoptotic cells.Experimental Procedures
Strains
All alleles used in this study have been described previ-
ously [7, 8, 21], except the ttr-52(tm2078) allele, which
contains a 568 base pair deletion that removes most of
the coding region except the last exon and is a putative
null allele.
Transgenic Animals
Plasmids (at 25 ng/ml) were injected into unc-76(e911)
animals [39], using an unc-76 rescuing plasmid (at
50 ng/ml) as a transgenic marker. Integrated transgenes
were generated by gamma irradiation [8].
Quantification of Cell Corpses and Corpses Labeled
by PS Sensors
The number of cell corpses in the head region of living
embryos was scored using Nomarski optics [40]. To
score the number of cell corpses labeled by a PS sensor,
apoptotic cells were first identified using Nomarski
optics and then examined for the presence of the PS
sensor on their surface.
Immuno-Electron Microscopy
Transgenic embryos expressing sGFP::LactC1C2,
sAnxV::GFP, or TTR-52::mCherry were incubated at33C for 30 min to induce expression of the fusion proteins. After kept at
25C for 2 hr, the embryoswere frozenwith aHPM100 high-pressure freezer
(Leica Microsystem, Buffalo Grove, IL). Freeze-substitution, low-tempera-
ture embedding in HM20 resin, ultramicrotomy, and immunogold labeling
were carried out according to Kang (2010) [41]. The anti-GFP antibody
was purchased from BioApplications (Pohang, Korea) and the anti-mCherry
antibody was provided by Xiaochen Wang. The immunolabeled sections
were observed with a Hitachi H-7000 transmission electron microscope
(Hitachi America, Schaumburg, IL).
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes three figures, three tables, and Supple-
mental Experimental Procedures and can be found with this article online
at doi:10.1016/j.cub.2012.05.052.
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